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CHASE DINING HALL

Arthur Miller's adaptation
of Ibsen's "An Enemy of the
People" a powerful drama
of a man in conflict with his
community is one of the
outstanding presentations in N.
E.T. PLAYHOUSE, starting on
WUNC - TV Channel 4, and
WUNB - TV Channel 2 on No-

vember 18 at 8 p.m.
An all - star production of

Tennessee Williams' "Ten
Blocks on the Camino Real"
raises the curtain on the week-
ly showcase of drama, film
and musical comedy which
constitutes N. E. T. PLAY-
HOUSE. Firs of the original
N.E.T. productions of works
by major American drama-
tists that will highlight this
series, the premiere television
performance of "Ten Blocks
on the Camino Real" has in

setting is a plaza in a small,
tropical seaport town, some-
where in the Americas, where
Kilroy, a young American box-

er with an enlarged heart,
encounters an extra-ordina- ry

group of Williams charac-
ters who are trapped in the
Camino Real, trying to ignore
the inevitable visit of the
Street Cleaners: Death's uni-

formed emissaries.
Forty major productions

have been scheduled for
N.E.T. PLAYHOUSE, rang-
ing from theater classics to

experimen-
tations; and from musical co-

medy to foreign films never,
before shown on television.

Following "Ten Blocks on
the Camino Real" and pre-
ceding "An Enemy of the
People", are Ronald Rib-ma- n's

Obie - winning "The
Journey of the Fifth Horse",
Maxwell Anderson's comedy-fantas- y

"The Star Wagon,"
starring Orson Bean, and An-tonion- i's

film classic "L'Av-ventura- ."

"Ten Blocks on the Camino
Real" is a National Education-
al Television production. Exe-
cutive producer: Jac Venza,
Produced by Jac Venza and
Jack Landau. Directed by
Jack Landau.

it such performers as:
Lotte Lenya who immor-

talized her late husband's
Kurt Weill's music on stage
and record.

Martin Sheen, Tony win-

ner for his performance in
"The Subject Was Roses."

Janet Margolin, Lisa in
the film "David and Lisa."

Albert Dekker, recently
seen in the television produc-
tion of "Death of a Salesman."

Carrie Nye, seen recent-
ly in the film "The Group",
also as the lead in the success-
ful Off - Broadway play "The
White Devil."

Kurd Hatfield, well-know- n

stage, screen, and tele-
vision actor.

"Ten Blocks of the Camino
Real", a favorite of Williams'
is the one-a- ct play upon which
he later based the full - length
"Camino Real", and many of
its themes predate Williams'
ideas for later characters.

"Ten Blocks on the Camino
Real" grew out of an idea
which came to Williams in a
Mexican town where he was
stranded ill, friendless, and
without funds. Frightened and
sick, he was plagued by ter-
rifying childhood visions. Wil-
liams calls the play a fantasy;
it is expressionistic and
abounds in symbolism. The

CARRIE NYE AND HURD HATFIELD in a sents this ime-art nlav hv t vcm;. It.
fscene from Ten Blocks on

Real. National Educational
the Camino as the opening production of its new weekly

Television pre- - drama series entitled "N.E.T. playhouse."
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A Round'The-Worl- d Trip
Is Easier Than You Think

NEW YORK (UPI) - Would
you believe it costs less per
mile to fly around the world
in a jetliner than it does to
take a taxi in major American
cities?

It's true. In fact, round-the-wor- ld

fares are probably the
biggest bargain ever offered
the air traveler. In some in-glo-

flights as set by the In-

stances, they are even cheaper
than round-tri- p fares to over-
seas destinations.

The economy jet fare for
global flights as set. by the In
ternatiohal Air Transport As-

sociation (IATA) is $1,262.30
Irom New York, $1,265.60 front'
Chicago, and $1,285.40 from Los-Angel- es

and San Francisco, :

whether the ticket calls for one
or 100 stopovers along the way.

Our log showed we covered
roughly 22,300 miles on a re-

cent round - the - world flight
from New York. It figures out
to less than 6 cents per mile,
including meals, and no tip-
ping.

In New York, a 22,300 -- mile
trip by taxi would, cost about
$5,575; in Chicago, it would
amount to $6,690; in Los An-

geles, it would total $8,920; and
in San Francisco, the meter
would read a whopping $11,150.
And that would not include the
10 to 15 per cent tip cabbies
expect.

FIRST ONE
The first globe-girdli- ng flight

by two U.S. Army planes in
1924 took 175 days. In 1931,

Go Bowling Tonite!

ALL STAR LANES

Eastgate Shopping Center
868-449- 4

LOVE SCENE Jolanta Umecka and Zygmunt Malanowicz in
a scene from "Knife in the Water," an ironic Polish suspense
thriller by Roman Polanski. This award - winning film has its
American television premiere in "N.E.T. Playhouse" begin-
ning November 18 on WUNC - TV, Channel 4 and WUNB - TV,

A

Wiley. Post and Harold Gatty
excited the world by doing it
in 8 days, 16 hours. Pan
American inaugurated the first
commercial service in 1947

with a four-engin- e Lockheed
Constellation prop planes, in
four days, 5 1-- 2 hours.

Today, the air traveler in a
hurry can circumnavigate the
world on scheduled jetliners
over the weekend.. Flying time
on the international air car-
riers, barring bad weather and
other difficulties, averages

. about 48 . hours.
Those with more time can

take up to one year to make
the trip. There are numerous

Itravefagencies offering scores
of escorted all - inclusive tours
ranging from 30 days in a
dozen countries to 80 days in
25, or more. Or the traveler
can make his own arrange-
ments before leaving or as he
goes along.

There is a variety of round-the-wor- ld

routings available
from the East and West coasts.
Our first global flight via Pan
Am was New York - London-Beir- ut

- Bangkok - Hong Kong-Toky- o

Honolulu Los- - Ange-
les - New York.

In addition, side excursions
can be made to numerous other
cities at no or little extra
charge.

NOW PLAYING
r COLUMBIA PICTURES presents
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Wo got big 'uns

and HI' uno!

Sir BU v.

z

Here's the
first place

to look
for your

second car.
These used cars have passed

the Volkswagen Safety
and Performance Inspection. We
guarantee 100 the repair or
replacementof all major mechan-
ical parts for 30 days or 1000
miles.

So if you need a second car,
why not look at a 100 guar-
anteed one first?

'engine transmission
rear axle front axle assemblies
brake system electrical system

NINE VW SEDANS (9)!

Yes, nine assorted bean-tie- s,

all different colors,
models, years, and equip-
ment! Come pick yours
out!
61 MG 1600
Blue convertible with ra-
dio, heater, whitewalls.

62 PQNTIAC TEMPEST
h jndiOf

heater, whitewalls and
black interior extra clean.

61 BUICK INVICTA
4-d- r. hardtop, white with
maroon top, radio, heater
whitewalls.

3 SQUAREBACKS
Three (S) to choose
from, all blue indiffer-
ent shades. All radio,
heater, whitewalls.
Clegs! '

64 CHEVY IMPALA
Hardtop. Automatic trans-
mission. Blue with match-
ing interior, radio, white
wall tires. A real beauty!

59 VW MICROBUS
Brilliant red and white,
with a new engine carrying
a new-c- ar warranty. A clean
bus, radio, heater, white-wall- s.

65 COMET CALIENTE
A maroon beauty, with
sporty wire wheels! A 2
door hardtop with soft
black interior, bucket seats,
automatic transmission on
the console! Radio, heater,
whitewalls, low, low mile-
age.

62 RAMBLER AMERI-
CAN

This lovely white station-- !
wagon is a 4 door, with
matching white interior,
radio and heater. A fun
car with lots of room in
the back.

60 FALCON

A 2 door, straight drive,
white, with radio, heater
and whitewalls. Priced to
move!

62 FAIRLANE 500 V--8

4-d- r., glistening white fin-
ish, red and white vinyl in-

terior. One local owner,
straight drive and over
drive, radio, heater, white
walls, tinted windshield
and low mileage.

65 IMPALA
This sleek black
Chevy has a white interior,
radio, heater, whitewalls,
and a huge roaring engine!
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ATTENTION ALL SENIORS GRADUATINGATTENTION ALL

SENIORS!
WITH A NON-TECHNIC- AL DEGREE

Tired Of The Same Old Interviews?

"Hi Joe College"

"Hello Mr. Interviewer"

"Are You A Good Guy, Joer
"Sure Mr. Iterviewer"

"Good Joe, We Will Offer Too $500 A Month, 2 Weeks Vacation A
Year And Lots Of Potential Our O pening Is In Podunk, And After
10 Years If Yon Hare Done A Good Job Yon May Be Transferred To
Homerville. Report The Monday After Graduation."

Soon ANew Type Of Interview Will Be Given. One Where You
Can Have Your Choice Of Many Locations, Have 8 Weeks Va-
cation A Year, And Start At 600.00 Per Month Plus A Bonus
Based On Performance. One Catch . . . Only The Best Quality.
Interested? Sign Up For The CO LLEGE LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Placement Date On Mondav, November 14. YOU CANT LOSE
BY INVESTIGATING!

REMEMBER THIS AD

LAST WEDNESDAY?

BUT

n

If Your Future Is Set-FOR-GET IT!

If You Like To Sit In An Office All Day-FORG- ET IT!

If You Like All Your Decisions Made For You-FORG- ET IT!

If You Would Rather Watch TV Than Pu t In Extra Effort To Get Ahead-FORG- ET IT!

If You Feel Unlimited Potential, Action In Your Job, And Self
Management, Along With Extra Rewards For Extra Effort Is
Your Gup Of Tea-Si-gn

Up Foiinterviews In 204 Gardner To Be Held Monday,
Nov. 14.
The College Life Insurance Company Offers This Outstanding
Career Opportunity For Young Men.

YOU CAN'T LOSE BY INVESTIGATING!

STflDIOD SEATS-

BDO'SDEflT'SDETS
1 .S8JS.99

(Plas a large assDrtfnenf of rainooats
and iimkellas, just in case . . A
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VOLKSWAGEN CIO. rr-- i j
3828 Durham-Chap-el

Hill Blvd.
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